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Dear Parents / Carers 
Spring really is here! We have enjoyed welcoming so many visitors into school recently, all of whom have commented on our fantastic children!
Well done everyone. The children have particularly enjoyed the Shakespeare drama workshop this week and Year 5 were looking forward to
visiting SST for a collaborative show today. EYFS and Year 1 both loved the jungle-based drama and Year 6 created some stunning work when
London-base artist Kate Bland visited. We are so proud of the quality that this collaboration brings to the curriculum for all pupils.

Following on from Science Week, and as the sun is shining, why not have a go at some of the fun and easy science experiments at home. Just click
on the links.
https://www.sciencefun.org/kidszone/experiments/
https://www.mkewithkids.com/post/here-are-two-weeks-worth-of-fun-and-easy-science-experiments/

Thinking about the Easter holiday coming up, there are lots of exciting events being held locally.
https://www.visitsoutheastengland.com/events/things-to-do-and-events-at-easter

Something a little further afield is an excellent child-friendly tour of Canterbury, which looks fun, or why not try the Natural History Museum.
https://www.nhm.ac.uk/visit https://www.visitsoutheastengland.com/events/curious-about-canterbury-p1855301

We are really thinking of all families in difficult circumstances; particularly those in Ukraine at present. Haydn, Luca, Emmi and Lilli are preparing two
events to raise money for families on Thursday 31st March. The boys are working with Year 4 to make sunflower seed packs to sell, and money
raised will go to the Red Cross charity. The girls are selling cookies on the same stall to raise money to purchase toiletries for refugee families
coming from Ukraine. The sale will be after school. Please can the children wear something blue or yellow on Thursday for an additional donation
to the red Cross.

We are so grateful to Mrs Atkinson and Mrs Hilton for running our amazing secret present event on Tuesday. We are so lucky to have so many
inspirational women in our school community and we have attached some slides of inspiring women around the world to this Newsletter. Why not
see if you recognise anyone or click on each person to find out all about them.

Happy Mothers Day. Our thoughts are with you if you are missing someone this weekend.

Steph Guthrie
Headteacher
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Times Table Tip of the Week
Multiplying two-digit numbers by 11 is a breeze with this clever trick. Simply add the two digits
together and place the sum in the middle. For example, if you’re multiplying 25 by 11, add the two
and five together to get seven, and place the seven between those two numbers to find the final
answer, which is 275. See if it works for another calculation!

Reading Challenge
I'm sure you've been halfway through a book and asked yourself, "Why am I reading this?" Don't 
worry. It happens to the best of us. But instead of trying to power through a book that you're not 
enjoying or finding useful you should just put it down and start reading something else.

Mother’s Day Pictures
EYFS & KS1 pupils have taken part in the KM Mother’s Day special by drawing a picture of
someone special. These pictures are in today’s Kent Messenger so do grab a copy over the
weekend.

Secret Shop for Mother’s Day
Thank you to everyone who supported our Secret Shop for Mother’s Day, we hope
everyone enjoys their gifts especially selected by the children. We raised a fantastic
£185.50 for the PTA.

Penguin Pals Day – Donations Needed
As part of our Penguin Pals Day on Thursday 31st March, Penguin Class will be taking over
the VIP Snack Shack at break and would really appreciate donations of any cakes and
biscuits to sell as an end of term treat. All monies raised will be used in the SRP. Please
bring your donations to the office on the morning, thank you.

PTA Easter Egg Hunt
Our FREE Easter Egg Hunt will be on Thursday 31st March. A massive thank
you to our Easter bunny this year. Addington Village Cricket Club has kindly
sponsored the whole event, paying for all our eggs. Every child will receive
an egg. Amazing!
https://www.facebook.com/AddingtonvillageCC/ 
https://addington.play-cricket.com

Parent Questionnaire
Each week we will be sharing some comments on what parents feel are good features of
our school. “High standard of teaching, emphasis on kindness. I also love how joyfully
integrated the neurodiverse members of the school community are.”

https://www.facebook.com/AddingtonvillageCC/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXl460IDa5e7xzJq75hsvv51JJ4-Dpe7ayf0RSoyHG6w8y-7jzcEb16_71cYMcj4NjAHHzS2pc6Uw6ZBwlIioPBA6QQOHqvPMT3qN1fOX4b1k8gO2CsMS_9Va70Z_CUGslDvs2aQ5ivKYyVIY3PITqo2yvLNHilrQ3Qgm48W7IuOZNdPl4UM5NYKM5Cr0AAVLI&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/AddingtonvillageCC/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXl460IDa5e7xzJq75hsvv51JJ4-Dpe7ayf0RSoyHG6w8y-7jzcEb16_71cYMcj4NjAHHzS2pc6Uw6ZBwlIioPBA6QQOHqvPMT3qN1fOX4b1k8gO2CsMS_9Va70Z_CUGslDvs2aQ5ivKYyVIY3PITqo2yvLNHilrQ3Qgm48W7IuOZNdPl4UM5NYKM5Cr0AAVLI&__tn__=kK-R


Word of the Week – Photosynthesis
To coincide with our journey to become a Rights Respecting Gold School, this week we would
like you to discuss the term ‘Photosynthesis’. What does the word mean to your family? How
is it shown?

Photosynthesis is the process in which green plants use sunlight to make their own food.
Photosynthesis is necessary for life on Earth. Without it there would be no green plants, and
without green plants there would be no animals.

Ukraine Support
Haydn in Year 4 is leading his class in a brilliant fundraiser later this term. He will be running a
Sunflower seed stall on Thursday 31st March to raise money for families in Ukraine. Sunflowers
are the National flower of Ukraine, and he hopes that growing these at home will help us think
about families and especially children in Ukraine. All donations will go to the Red Cross Charity.
Please do come along to buy your seeds after school to support this event. Another opportunity
to help can be found by following this link. https://www.sanctuaryfoundation.org.uk/#signup

Sign of the Week
We would like to encourage all children to practice our ‘sign of the week’ when 
communicating at home and at school.  This week it is ‘Help’.

Transition Meeting – Year 6
As part of our Transition project through VITT, SST (School of Science and Technology in
Maidstone) will host an information event focusing on the move from primary to secondary
for all of our Year 6 pupils and parents. This is for all Year 6 parents, whether your child is
attending a VIAT School or not, as it covers tips and support for any transition to a
secondary school in Kent. It will take place on Wednesday 15 June at 6pm

Book Donations
If you are considering sorting out your child’s books, please consider donating some to school. We 
are always looking for good quality text, but please no Disney books, thank you.

Careers Fair
Thank you to those parents that have volunteered their services for our Careers Fair on Thursday 
19th May, we have many careers represented including: a dog training company, graphic designer 
and specialist doctor from a psychiatric hospital. We still need more though! Please come forward 
and share the skills and expertise that you have with our aspiring pupils! Contact Mrs Covey or the 
Office if you can help. Any businesses represented will be advertised in our newsletter.

https://www.sanctuaryfoundation.org.uk/#signup


Overview of Key Dates
Term 4 Term 5

19 April Start of Term 5 All 

22 April –

29 April 

Bikeability Training Year 6

22 April Swimming Lessons Start Year 3

29 April Class Trip to Bodiam Castle Year 1

2 May Bank Holiday – School Closed All

3 May PESE Ambition Meeting Years 4 & 5

6 May Beyond Bounce Workshops All

9 May – 13 May SATS Week Year 6

12 May PTA Disco All 

17 May Class Trip to Wildwood Year 5

18 May Class Trip to Knole Year 2

19 May Careers Fair 2:30 – 4pm All

20 May Young Adventurers Camp Out at Buckmore Park Year 6

20 May ASD Parent Coffee Morning All

29 March Trust Football Match with East Borough 
3:30pm

Football Club 
Members 

30 March School Health Lancaster Questionnaires 
Session

Year 6

30 March RRSA Gold Assessment Whole School

31 March Plant and Cookie Sale for Ukraine – 3:30pm All 

31 March Non Uniform Day – Wear something blue or 
yellow to raise funds for Ukraine 

All 

31 March Penguin Pals Day All

31 March Cake Sale at Tuck Shop All 

31 March PTA Easter Egg Hunt All 

31 March End of Term Achievers Assembly – 2:30pm Invite Only

31 March Last Day of Term All



% attendance in 
one school year

Number of day 
learning missed

100% 0 days missed

96% 1 week & 2 days 
missed

90% 3 weeks & 4 days 
missed

85% 5 weeks & 3 days 
missed

80% 7 weeks & 3 days 
missed

75% 9 weeks & 1 day 
missed

Attend & Achieve

Pupils with good attendance benefit from: 

• Continuity of learning 
• Maintaining friendships 

If children are not regularly attending school, they cannot learn and evidence shows a 
strong link between attendance and children progressing and reaching their full potential. 
The Educational Welfare Officer defines a child who has 90% attendance or below as a 
persistent absentee.

The winners this week are: 

1st Whale 99%

2nd Dolphin 92%

3rd Penguin 97%

4th Shark 96%

5th Seal 95%

6th Starfish 94%

7th Stingray 91%

8th Turtle 86%
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